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Here’s an opportunity…   
make your GIFTING 
more heartfelt.  You can 
help by Shopping Local,  
or selecting  Gift Cards  
directly from local   
businesses,  OR, when 
you choose Portland 
Prime, your MOM, 

GRAD or DAD also gets something to look forward to ~ 
choosing where to spend it !!locally :)    

Our freedom came with a price.  Never Forget, Forever Honor.   VFW-4090 
will again host the Memorial Day PARADE at 10am.   The traditional     
Methodist Church CHICKEN DINNER will be hosted by the VFW this year 
11a-2p Please reach out to the VFW for details.   

Let us keep all who served and are serving in our thoughts.   

Tickets  
on 

Sale 
————— 

Sponsor-
ships 
Ready 

———— 
Volunteer 

Sign up  

All Available @ miportlnad.org/beerfest-on-the-bridge 

Cheers to a Beautiful Portland Spring & Summer!     
Spring Cleanup + Summer Maintenance = Community Pride! 

Perhaps not the most exciting subject, but one of consequence just the same.  In order to have a beautiful community we 
can all enjoy, one that welcomes visitors & residents, we need to treat it the same way we do our homes.  It takes planning 
and follow through on all of our parts for regular cleaning and seasonal maintenance.  If ‘it takes a village to raise a child’, 
the same applies to an inviting, vibrant downtown community.  The MiPortland Downtown staff and   volunteers commit 
their time and resources to public spaces—property owners, residents, and business owners / managers... need to plan, fol-
low through and care for buildings, private   parking areas, awnings, windows and entryways.   

This year, MiPortland Downtown is ready to roll out the welcome mat!  You’ll see us working in the next month on *weed 
control,   *spider web on lamppost control,  *painting & installation of lamp posts on Grand River, Water St, Maple St, 
Bridge St,  *painting touch ups on Veterans      Memorial Bridge,  *clearing overgrown flowerbeds and general clean up of 
fencing areas,   *new plantings with the Portland Area Garden Club, & Friends of the Red Mill,   *irrigation maintenance,  
*mulching of flower bed areas, fence areas, and tree wells.  Much of this work will be done prior to Memorial Day in antici-
pation of the VFW Memorial Parade & Celebration, with maintenance continuing through the summer.   
Best of all—the splash pad will open for the season soon!! 

In order to complete a picturesque downtown, property owners, business owner/operators, and residents are encouraged 
to take a fresh look at their properties.  Whatever the needs may be, we have vetted contractors and recommended stand-
ards available to share with you.   On the ‘lighter, quicker, cheaper’ side of things, check out your entryways where your cus-
tomers & clients enter and potential buyers walk by.  Is it swept regularly, are cobwebs removed regularly, is the awning 
free of mold and mildew (we have free product available for cleaning awnings), are the windows cleaned regularly, is your 
display refreshed on a regular basis to reflect the season, do you leave your door open as a welcome invitation?  Is the side-
walk clear of trash & recycle receptacles?  This year we will be clearing and mulching the tree wells and request that you 
do not plant in these areas.  Please remove any plants you wish to keep.   Please feel free to contact us for ideas and rec-
ommendations.     If life is busy or hectic and you would prefer to hire some help, contact us for referrals to companies        
specializing in windows, awnings, entryways and maintenance projects with great rates for quality work.  
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Featured Business ~  Fabricated Customs                   by:  kurt Fedewa 

When Leo Madarang came to Portland in 2014 as an Associate 

at Hoort Law, he knew right away that he wanted to make an      

impact. Intending to be around Portland for a long time, he 

jumped right in to volunteer opportunities as a way to familiar-

ize and build relationships with the community. Serving on the 

DDA Board of Directors since 2015, Leo says this is his favorite          

volunteer activity because “I am able to help make decisions 

and can play an active role in improving and benefiting the City 

of Portland.”  

Taking over as owner of Madarang, Hoort and Associates in 2017, Leo has continued to 

devote much of his time to the Portland community, serving on the Boards for PFCU and 

Ionia County Community Fund. When I asked Leo what he has gained from being a vol-

unteer, he stated, “There is so much time, thought, and commitment from so many peo-

ple that contribute to making Portland the City that we love to work, live, and play in. It 

also amazes me to see all the care and pride that comes from the community towards 

the city and towards all the residents.” Leo, an avid Spartan fan, spends his spare time 

with his wife Angela, daughter Reagan, and their cat Ziggy.  

Volunteer Spotlight ~   Leo Madarang         by:  Amanda  Johnston 

Spring Showcase 
‘n’ 

 Simeon Lowe and Gabe Viscomi are the proud owners of Fabricated Customs, a         
specialty screen printing and embroidery shop in Portland. 

Simeon said that he handles the day to day management of the business while Gabe 
designs artwork for customers, as well as handling all of the technology and platform 
functions.  Their business creates custom apparel using screen printing and embroidery 
techniques. Before opening their shop in Portland, the two men worked together in the 
medical imaging industry.  

“We then decided to open Fabricated Customs,” said Simeon.  “Gabe was already     
selling athletic apparel on Amazon so he had the experience necessary for this area of 
employment.  We saw a marketing opportunity for this work, so we jumped in and 
started up our own business doing it,” he said. 

Fabricated Customs opened up its shop in October 2018.  Simeon says that business has 
been excellent and that it keeps getting better.  “We have a team of people who are 
very good at what they do. It has allowed us to grow as well as we have,” he said. 

Simeon and Gabe work closely with the Portland Public School system as well as with 
St. Patrick School, creating apparel for them.  And their expertise attracts business from 
beyond the area.    “We recently completed a project for the Okemos Public Schools,” 
said Simeon.  “We completely rebranded their school logo for them.  We are printing 
their shirts, hats, and other non-field apparel.”    

Simeon finds that the location of Portland is good for his business.“Portland is located 
between the two major metro areas of Grand Rapids and of Lansing.  This location gives 
us access to customers in both of these cities as well as to customers in the local area,” 
he said.   

Simeon feels good about Portland.  “The community has been supportive of us.  Other 
local business owners have provided encouragement and they have purchased services 
from us including apparel for their customers and for their staff.  Indeed, Gabe and I 
feel that the city has been very good to us.  We are looking forward to being part of this 
community for many years to come and to grow our business along side of Portland as 
it grows.  We are grateful to be here.”     

212 Kent Street         Monday-Friday. 9 AM to 5 PM        517-526-9008  


